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Driving  
clinicAl  
innovAtion 
tHrougH eMs

By AJ Heightman

in the early years of eMs, the 
only advanced assessment and 
clinical items crews used were 
bP cuffs, three-lead ecg units, 
manual defibrillation and, in 
some systems, rotating tour-
niquets for congestive heart 
failure cases. telemetry was 
primitive and often inaccurate, 
making emergency Depart-
ment (eD) physicians reluctant 
to order advanced treatment 
until they saw the patient.

ventilators, pleural decom-
pression, crics, cPAP and in-
traosseous infusion for adult 
patients were rarely used or 
performed in the field; in fact, 
many hospitals called iv or 
surgical team personnel to the 
eD to start difficult ivs or sub-

clavian lines, or to perform crics or needle decom-
pressions. respiratory department personnel were, 
and still are in some areas, called to the eD to place 
patients on ventilators and cPAP.  

but with new technological advances and high-
quality training, over time trust developed in eMt 
and paramedic capabilities. And improvements in 
training and medical direction—in both prehospi-
tal and hospital systems—has allowed technology 
and advanced medical treatment to rapidly expand 
in the field, hospitals and eDs. in many instances, 
innovative prehospital systems and their medical di-
rectors are on the front lines leading the charge. 

today, eMs is equipped with more advanced tech-
nology to help speed decision-making and help hos-
pitals better prepare for patient treatment prior to  
arrival. now when eMs arrives on scene, they connect 
patients to cardiac monitors that measure and ana-
lyze a multitude of parameters (12-lead ecg, sPo2, 
co2, tidal volume, temperature, co levels and much 
more), and they send real-time vital-sign parameters 
and trends to the receiving hospital. in many cases, 
eMs personnel also send the transmissions simulta-
neously to the cath lab, a cardiologist, the trauma 
team or their medical director’s mobile phone. 

By Paul E. Pepe, MD, MPH & 
A.J. Heightman, MPA, EMT-P

Most Als systems, and many bls systems, are 
now starting cPAP early in the field, quickly re-
versing the patient’s frightening sense of drown-
ing from congestive heart failure (cHf), greatly 
reducing the number of patients who need to be  
intubated, and ultimately reducing the number of  
patients who develop ventilator-associated pneumo-
nia (vAP) and die unnecessarily. 

More importantly, by driving the technological care of 
cHf patients in the field with adult io and cPAP, many 
hospitals have begun to place io devices and cPAP units 
in their eDs, breaking from the traditional processes of 
delivering equipment to the eD to care for patients. 

And, resuscitation is moving rapidly from being 
treated as an individual effort to a carefully orches-
trated set of steps, including an effective biphasic 
defibrillation shock, high-quality cPr and therapeutic 
hypothermia. When cooling is initiated in the field, 
evidence shows that the best results occur when the 
receiving hospital continues hypothermia for 24–48 
hours. As with stroke and trauma, the emergence of 
the cardiac Arrest center may be upon us largely 
driven by the capability of eMs to achieve return of 
spontaneous circulation (rosc) more frequently and 
begin cooling the patient before hospital arrival.

this JeMs supplement presents new ways in which 
eMs is leading the pack in offering advanced moni-
toring and medical care in the field and driving addi-
tional advancements to their receiving eDs. Advanced 
monitoring and diagnostics, coupled with bluetooth 
technology, computer-aided dispatch and electronic 
patient care record systems, will mean earlier field 
recognition of conditions and trends, and earlier re-
porting and care in receiving hospitals, both of which 
will greatly benefit our patients. 

read it carefully. these advances will place the future 
of emergency patient care in your hands. 

Paul e. Pepe, MD, MPH, fAceP, MAcP, fccP, fccM, is a 
professor of surgery, Medicine, Pediatrics and Public Health 
and chair of emergency Medicine at the university of texas 
southwestern Medical center and the Parkland Health and 
Hospital system, Dallas. He also serves as the city of Dallas 
director of medical emergency services for Public safety, Pub-
lic Health and Homeland security, and as medical director of 
the Dallas Metropolitan Medical response system (MMrs) 
for counter-terrorism and Disaster Mitigation and medical  
director of the Dallas Metropolitan bio tel (9-1-1 eMs) sys-
tem. Dr. Pepe also coordinates the u.s. Metropolitan Munici-
palities eMs Medical Directors (“eagles”) group. 

A.J. Heightman, MPA, eMt-P, is editor-in-chief of JeMs and 
editorial director for elsevier Public safety. He has served 
as the eMs director for the six-county eastern Pennsylvania 
eMs region and as operations director for cetronia Ambu-
lance in Allentown, Pa.
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the clinical presentation of acute myocar-
dial infarction (AMi) varies greatly among 
individuals and requires consideration of clinical 

findings, electrocardiographic (ecg) features and the 
presence of myocardial cell death.1 of these, the ecg 
is most important, because it can quickly identify st el-
evation myocardial infarction (steMi, a subset of AMi). 
this is especially important since steMi patients are 
ideal candidates for time-critical interventions, such as 
coronary artery catheterization or fibrinolytic therapy. 

over the past several years, numerous eMs sys-
tems have enhanced their prehospital diagnostic and 
treatment considerations for AMi through the use of 
ecg technology. the field ecg’s ability to aid in the 
quick diagnosis of steMi has also led to the develop-
ment of dedicated systems of care, including transport 
to specialized steMi receiving centers (steMi-rc).2 
once acquired, the 12-lead ecg can be interpreted by 
physician, paramedic or steMi-rc, depending on the 
technology and sophistication of the eMs system.2

recently, the American Heart Association (AHA), in 
conjunction with the American college of cardiology 
(Acc) and the Heart rhythm society (Hrs), published 
a series of scientific statements on the standardiza-
tion and interpretation of the ecg. the last of these 
focused on recommendations for improved detection 
of acute ischemia and AMi.3 these enhancements have 
been incorporated into the Philips DXl ecg algorithm 
and the Heartstart Mrx monitor/defibrillator. 

the following sections highlight the enhanced 
functionality of the Philips DXl algorthim that should 
be valuable to eMs providers. 

 
the steMi Algorithm 
until recently, the ecg standards for st-segment  
elevation required J-point elevation greater than 0.2 
mv (2 mm with standard calibration) in leads v1–v3 and 
greater than 0.1 mv (1 mm) in all other leads. these 
criteria were established to reduce the false detection 
of st elevation associated with early repolarization in 

young males. As a result, the sensitivity of computer-
ized ecg interpretation has been found to be lower for 
anterior steMi than for inferior steMi.4 

the new AHA/Acc/Hrs statements recommend 
that the threshold value for J-point elevation now be 
adjusted for age and gender to improve detection of 
anterior AMi.3 specifically, the new criteria recommend 
a J-point threshold in v2 and v3 of 0.2 mv in men 40 
years of age and older, 0.25 mv for men younger than 
40 and 0.15 mv for women of all ages. in all other 
leads, the J-point elevation threshold is 0.1 mv for all 
ages regardless of gender. the DXl algorithm incorpo-
rates these new criteria to improve steMi detection in 
women and reduce false alarms with young men. 

because right-ventricular AMis often go unrecog-
nized in the presence of an inferior or posterior AMi, 
the DXl algorithm has also been programmed per the 
new recommendations to suggest consideration of 
right-sided chest leads (v3r, v4r) in the appropriate 
setting (see figure 1, p. 5). 

the potential value of a right-sided chest lead 
recommendation is illustrated by a recent case within 
our eMs system. crews responded to a 73-year-old 
male complaining of nausea and chest pain. He was 
pale and diaphoretic with an absent radial pulse and a 
heart rate of 58. His 12-lead ecg showed st elevation 
in lead ii and avf, along with st depression in leads i, 
avl and v1–v3. the crew established an iv, placed the 
patient in the trendelenburg position, gave him aspirin 
and a dopamine infusion and rapidly transported him 
to a steMi-rc. Had the computerized interpretation 
recommended a right-sided ecg, the diagnosis of 
right-ventricular AMi may have prompted the crews to 
consider a fluid bolus before turning to dopamine. 

steMi-culprit Artery identification 
Another AHA/Acc/Hrs recommendation is that al-
gorithms identify the occluded artery and the site of  

tHe Most 
iMPortAnt 
test
By Mohamud Daya, MD, MS

recent enhancements made  
to philips dxl ecg algo-
rithm expedite detection of 
acute ischemia, ami & stemi
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steMi patients are ideal candidates for time-critical interventions, 
and they are now often identified in the field.
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occlusion within that artery, if possible.3 the DXl algo-
rithm meets this objective by offering steMi-culprit  
Artery identification. culprit arteries identified by the 
algorithm include the left anterior descending (lAD) 
artery, the right coronary artery (rcA), the left circum-
flex (lcx) and the left main or multi-vessel disease 
(lM/MvD). 

identification of the culprit artery helps direct ther-
apy in the presence of multi-vessel disease and can 
also help in the interpretation of clinical features. for 
example, occlusion of the rcA can be associated with 
heart blocks, because both the sA and Av nodes are 
often supplied by this artery. 

similarly, a large anterior infarction associated with 
an occluded lAD and hypotension indicates cardio-
genic shock. such patients don’t benefit from throm-
bolytic therapy and must be transported rapidly to a 
steMi-rc. fluid therapy in these instances should also 
be limited in favor of earlier inotropic support to avoid 
pulmonary edema. 

critical value statements
the Philips DXl ecg algorithm has incorporated four 
critical value statements designed to alert providers to 
ecg features that require immediate attention: Acute 
Mi, Acute ischemia, extreme tachycardia and com-
plete Heart block.  

the Acute Mi statements were introduced to al-
low for more rapid detection of steMi as well as to 
reduce false-positive steMi alerts. the AMi statement 
was triggered primarily by the presence of st segment 
elevation combined with reciprocal st depression (see 
figure 1). 

Acute global myocardial isch-
emia is defined as a non-st eleva-
tion myocardial infarction (nsteMi), 
which presents with st depres-
sion in multiple leads along with 
st elevation in avr. it’s frequently  
associated with severe left main 
(lM) coronary artery occlusion or 
high grade multi-vessel disease 
(MvD).5 

early identification of 
lM/MvD is important be-
cause patients have a high 
risk of complications, such as 
cardiac arrest and pump failure. 
these patients are also more likely 
to require coronary artery bypass 
grafting (cAbg).5 the Acute isch-
emia statement, combined with 
the lM/MvD steMi-culprit Artery 
identification, now allows for  early 
detection of this condition. 

other enhancements
the DXl ecg algorithm also includes several other en-
hancements, such as more sensitive and specific detec-
tion of atrial fibrillation and more sensitive detection of 
pacemakers (atrial, ventricular and dual). 

summary
the 12-lead ecg remains the most important initial test 
for the diagnosis of AMi. enhancements in the Philips 
DXl ecg algorithm have improved its ability to detect 
steMi rapidly; however, the ecg cannot be interpreted 
in isolation. Many other conditions can still mimic steMi 
due to deviation of st segments, including acute peri-
carditis, early repolarization, hyperkalemia, left ventricu-
lar hypertrophy and bundle branch blocks.6 the ecg 
should always be interpreted in conjunction with clinical 
findings and, where available, prior tracings.  

Mohamud Daya, MD, Ms, is an associate professor in the 
Department of emergency Medicine at the oregon Health 
& science university. He is also the medical director for  
tualatin valley fire & rescue and forest grove fire & rescue 
as well as the Washington county consolidated communica-
tions Agency in oregon. He can be contacted at dayam@
ohsu.edu. 

Disclosure: the author has served as a consultant for the 
cardiac care division of Philips Healthcare. 
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Figure 1: The DXL ECG algorithm has 
been programmed per the new recom-
mendations to show right-sided chest 
leads (V3R, V4R), culprit artery identi-
fication and the Acute MI statement.  
These enhancements expedite detec-
tion of acute ischemia, AMI and STEMI. 

>>>Acute Mi<<<



bidirectional sharing of patient data.
over the next 12 months, fDnY joined with nYc 

Health and Hospitals corporation and the greater new 
York Hospital Association in stakeholder meetings, sent 
written communications to hospital administrations, re-
ceived irb approval for oversight of the regional data 
registry, and worked with local and international experts 
to develop a regional hypothermia protocol. 

recognizing the varying needs of the hospitals in 
the region, the process allowed for entry into or self-
initiated withdrawal from the program at any time after 
its initiation. this allowed facilities to develop the inter-
nal protocols, educational programs and inter-depart-
mental agreements necessary to ensure high-quality 
patient care with respect to hypothermia. 

today, we have 60 approved 9-1-1-receiving hospi-
tals within the five boroughs. these include 19 cardiac 
Arrest centers/Pci facilities, 19 cardiac Arrest centers, 
four Pci facilities and 18 hospitals that are neither car-
diac Arrest centers nor Pci facilities. 

successes & challenges
Although we’re still in the midst of a formal analysis of 
the data from the first six months of this program, a 
number of items highlight the project’s early successes:

•  More than 1,000 patients have already been trans-
ported to cardiac Arrest centers after achieving 
rosc in the prehospital setting. these patients 
ranged from 18–105 years; some presented in vf 
and others in non-shockable rhythms, and some 
experienced arrests not of cardiac etiology. 

•  of those known to have survived to hospital ad-
mission, nearly 40% qualified for and received 
therapeutic hypothermia based on the regional 
protocol criteria including vf and non-vf arrests, 
cardiac and non-cardiac etiologies, and patients 
within a wide age range (25–88 years). 

•  it would be premature to discuss survival data at 
this stage; a formal release of this data is expected 

regionAlizeD 
cArDiAc 
Arrest cAre
By John Freese, MD
how fdny implemented a 
regional hypothermia 
protocol for cardiac 
arrest care
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recent studies have 
highlighted the benefits of 
therapeutic hypothermia 
for cardiac arrest care. 
fDnY successfully  
incorporated therapeutic  
hypothermia as a regional 
standard for post-resus-
citation management.

several systems have successfully incorporat-
ed therapeutic hypothermia into their resus-
citation efforts as part of many significant efforts 

made in recent years to improve cardiac arrest out-
comes.  but across the country, the use of hypothermia 
has not yet become an accepted standard; regionaliza-
tion of cardiac arrest management remains the subject 
of discussions in the literature.1-5

in 2008, the new York city 9-1-1 system provid-
ed nearly 1.4 million eMs responses, including 7,357 
cardiac arrest patients for whom resuscitation was at-
tempted. As a result of advancements in cardiac arrest 
care, these patients were more likely to achieve return 
of spontaneous circulation (rosc) than ever before, 
including a 75% increase in rosc among witnessed 
arrests of cardiac etiology.

but the lack of a regional approach to cardiac arrest 
management meant that patients were transported to 
all 68 hospitals within the five boroughs of new York 
city, few of which were actively utilizing hypothermia, 
and even fewer of which had protocols recommending 
its use for a wide range of patients. 

from need to reality
in late 2007, fDnY led discussions to facilitate the de-
velopment of a system for regionalized cardiac arrest 
care. these initial meetings were inclusive, allowing the 
participation of any interested hospital with the goal of 
ensuring the incorporation of therapeutic hypothermia 
as a regional standard for post-resuscitation manage-
ment. Hospitals interested in becoming cardiac Arrest 
centers needed to meet the following qualifications: 

•  An icu to which patients may be admitted;
•  the ability to have the emergency medicine and 

critical care departments work together with eMs 
to ensure a continuum of care within the hospital;

•  the ability to achieve target temperature (32–
34oc) within four hours of patient arrival; and 

•  An agreement to participate with fDnY in a  
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in a few weeks. What can be said is that we have 
already witnessed neurologically intact survivors 
from vf and non-vf rhythms, as well as patients 
up to age 83 and those with arrests of non-cardiac 
etiology.

As with any new program, we also face challeng-
es; one of the most significant results from our state’s 
public reporting structure, which documents mortality 
statistics of individual cardiologists. Performing even a 
few additional procedures for patients who have a high 
baseline mortality rate (e.g., post-arrest patients, even 
with demonstrated st-segment elevation) can give the 
false appearance of a high mortality rate for a particular 
physician or institution. As a result, we continue to push 
for the adoption of exemptions in the reporting. 

At present, adult patients who achieve rosc after 
non-traumatic cardiac arrests qualify for transport to a 
cardiac Arrest center. As we move toward the next 
phase of this project and initiate hypothermia during 
prehospital resuscitations, we will face a number of ad-
ditional challenges: We will need to address the ques-
tion of obligated transport of all arrests, irrespective 
of rosc. We will work with hospitals to address the 
issue of discontinuing hypothermia despite survival to 
admission for select patients. And to that end, as our 
registry begins to identify patients who are universally 
excluded from hypothermia treatment in this present 
phase (Dnr, dementia, severe comorbidities), we may 
need to develop more selective treatment criteria so 
as not to initiate hypothermia that cardiac Arrest cen-
ters would not continue.

finally, studies in other systems have suggested a 
volume-outcome relationship among facilities that care 
for a large number of post-resuscitation cases.6 Put sim-
ply, facilities that receive and manage large numbers 
of post-arrest patients have better outcomes among 
those patients. so in the future, we may need to reas-
sess our attempt to be inclusive of all hospitals inter-
ested in participating and ensure that hospitals meet a 
minimum case volume to participate.  

recommendations
our experience demonstrates that efforts to regional-
ize cardiac arrest care, even in a large system, can be 
successfully led from within the eMs community. re-
gions considering such an approach to cardiac arrest 
management should consider our lessons learned:

•  there are significant political and economic im-
plications in developing such a system that must 
be recognized. but as an effort to ensure quality 
care, it’s critical to keep the patient at the fore-
front of the discussion at all times.

•  involve both clinicians and hospital administrators 
(ceos, cMos) in the process. Although we initially 
focused on the emergency medicine, cardiology 

and critical care leaders, we soon  
realized that their ability to speak 
for a hospital or system was of-
ten lacking. 

•  ensure that facilities not already 
providing hypothermia are aware 
of how important their nursing 
staff is to obtaining success. 

•  Maintain two-way communica-
tion with participating agencies.  
frequent data sharing, individu-
al meetings, joint oversight com-
mittees and regional reviews are 
essential to maintaining participation.

conclusion
the use of therapeutic hypothermia in post-
resuscitation management and the region-
alization of cardiac arrest care have been de-
veloped in only a few select cities across the  
nation. the nYc Project Hypothermia is our effort 
to provide such care to city residents and visitors. As 
the project progresses, we look forward to reporting 
on additional successes and lessons learned, and we  
encourage other regions to consider developing a sys-
tem to ensure this level of care for their patients. 

 
John freese, MD, serves as fDnY’s medical director of train-
ing and on-line medical control, as well as director of prehos-
pital research. He is the principal investigator for nYc Project 
Hypothermia, and he maintains an active clinical practice with 
the Department of emergency Medicine at st. vincent’s Hos-
pital, a level i trauma center in lower Manhattan. 

Disclosure: the author has reported receiving honoraria 
and/or research support, either directly or indirectly, from the 
sponsor of this supplement. fDnY receives grant funding 
from Philips Healthcare for other research for which Dr. freese 
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Philips innercool surface and 
endovascular temperature 
management systems can 
rapidly induce therapeutic 
hypothermia in the eD and 
icu, continuing cooling that 
was initiated prehospital.  



i t was a dark and stormy night. one of the largest 
hurricanes in recorded history curved through 
the gulf of Mexico toward southern states terri-

fied and cowering at its approach, and crashed into 
louisiana and Mississippi on Aug. 29, 2005, evoking a 
blackout of agonizing proportions. 

new orleans was submerged, thousands required 
rescue from the floods, and an untold number were 
drowned in the raging torrents brought by the storm. 
on the thursday after the storm we began to hear, 
“the buses are coming.” We were told to expect as 
many as 200 or more buses, each with 50 or more 
people rescued from new orleans on board, some 
within hours.

Knowing we were already exceeding capacity at 
reunion Arena, Dallas fire rescue and eMs medi-
cal direction expanded operations into the 140,000-
square-foot parking lot beneath the Dallas convention 
center, where we built a home for nearly 2,000 people, 
with thousands of inflatable mattresses and various 
support services. And, with 24 hours to prepare, we 
crafted a medical operation that would ultimately see 
some 10,000+ patients from the 40,000+ evacuees 
who came to Dallas county from Hurricane Katrina and 
later from rita. indeed, the medical surge facility we 
built played a critical role in protecting local hospitals 
from being overwhelmed.

Why present a painful recollection of this disaster 
in an article about data management? because at the 
Katrina evacuee center we found ourselves nearly 
overwhelmed by the new and ongoing medical needs 
of our guests from the coast: hypertension, heart dis-
ease, pulmonary illnesses, seizures off meds, ob/gYn 
conditions and advanced pregnancies, acute diseases 
superimposed upon chronic illnesses and, as impor-
tant as any, the vast mental health needs of an urban 
population torn from its roots. short of the often empty 
bottles of medications brought in their hands—often 
stained by Mississippi flood waters—we knew nothing 

of the medical history of most of these patients.
the need for a large personal health-care database 

became evident when, almost a week after the storm, a 
national pharmacy chain set up a formidable dispensary 
in a double-wide trailer in the entryway to the conven-
tion center. the pharmacy chain maintained a strong 
presence in louisiana, and its databanks teemed with 
prescription health records of thousands of our evacu-
ees. in the first full day of clinical operation at the con-
vention center, we saw more than 1,100 patients in 24 
hours, and this electronic database made our jobs a 
little easier and safer. but thousands of other patients 
weren’t in the database. their paper records and com-
plete medical histories were “water logged.”

not long after that episode, i took a break, cashed 
in some frequent flier miles and went to italy. i stopped 
in florence for a snack at a small café and at the end 
of the meal handed my credit card to the server. she 
whipped the card through a neat little wireless hand-
held checkout machine. in 10 seconds the machine 
had copied the card information, communicated with 
its local server, searched the database of the credit 
card company, approved the transaction and rolled out 
a receipt for me to sign. i couldn’t help but reflect that 
if we can be connected across the world from a finan-
cial data flow perspective, how is it that 10,000 evacu-
ees from an adjoining state came mostly as absolute 
strangers from a medical data perspective? What an 
embarrassment—but also, what an opportunity! 

Data ’r us
Whether it’s global credit card purchases, driver’s 
licenses, criminal records or insurance policies, per-
sonal identification information surrounds us all in a 
veritable electron cloud.

eMs data flow is no exception. nearly left behind 

tHe 
electronic 
crossroADs
By Raymond L. Fowler,  
MD, FACEP

opportunities & challenges in 
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the evacuees who gathered in Houston following Hurricane  

Katrina brought to light the critical need for ePcr systems that 

can communicate across agencies and institutions.
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in the history of medicine are handwritten patient care 
reports (Pcrs). the average state of eMs systems today 
is an electronic data recording and management sys-
tem that provides standard format data points to local 
servers that receive the data. Many state eMs agen-
cies now require local eMs agencies to upload data 
points relative to clinical care for various public health 
purposes. 

the 21st century saw the completion of the first 
national data-collecting standard for eMs: the nation-
al eMs information system (neMsis), which brings 
together, publishes and supports a rigorous data- 
collection and management system for eMs. With that 
momentous achievement—and from an eMs systems 
administrative perspective it was indeed phenomenal 
—a road map appeared that would galvanize an indus-
try into new ways of communicating.

importance of Medical Data in eMs systems
How could such an effort bring benefit to a local eMs 
system? A noteworthy example can be found in the 
Dallas Area biotel eMs system. in Dallas county, a 
federation of cities was crafted 35 years ago; today, 
that federation is called the biotel eMs 
system and comprises 17 eMs agencies 
ranging in size from 700+ paid paramed-
ics responding in 65 vehicles to an agency 
that operates a single ambulance. these 
agencies cumulatively respond to about 
250,000 eMs 9-1-1 calls per year in the 
Dallas metropolitan area, transporting to 
more than 20 emergency receiving facili-
ties, including 17 hospitals with 24/7 Pci 
labs, as well as two level i, one level ii 
and one level iii trauma centers. 

When i first joined biotel Medical  
Director Paul Pepe, MD, in Dallas in early 
2001, we found that no fewer than eight 
discrete Pcr databases had indepen-
dently developed within the biotel mem-
ber cities. no common dataset existed. 
Data couldn’t be merged into a single 
dataset representing the system. to run a 
report as simple as “Destination hospital by age and 
gender of patients” required running eight separate re-
ports, writing the results down by hand and then manu-
ally entering the data into a spreadsheet—a process 
that could take days.

Moreover, no standard format existed for data-track-
ing. in one database the administration of medications 
might be trackable by providers in separate, searchable 
fields. in another database that same data might be 
part of an “alpha” field and unrecoverable via a data-
base search, which meant we couldn’t monitor narcotics 
administration across the eMs system, for example.

in addition, a serious flaw in the system appeared 
when the electronic data was transmitted to the biotel 
eMs office. one large eMs system could send data 
updates only every six months or so, rendering the 
electronic data of little value as a continuous quality 
improvement (cQi) tool. 

the early part of this decade saw the prolifera-
tion of dozens of vendors of electronic patient care 
reporting (ePcr) software. two of our biotel agencies 
were early users of different ePcr packages; however, 
neither could export data, and standard field formats 
didn’t exist. finally, about two years ago, most of our 
agencies moved to neMsis-compliant ePcr software. 

our team understood early the advantage of this 
linkage, and we created an “XMl importer” that would 
receive the data from the various ePcr vendors sup-
porting our agencies. the importer opened the files 
and inserted the data into a sQl database, the frame-
work of which is provided at the neMsis Web site.1 

for the first time, our federation of cities became 
a “linked system” through our master ePcr data-
base. We could analyze and compare care—apples 
to apples—across the region, and provide direct data 

support of our participation in various research trials. 
A cohesiveness emerged in our system that—prior to 
the work of such visionaries as Mears, who made the 
neMsis dream into reality—was not possible in the 
Dallas biotel eMs system.

our initial manual XMl importer project was so 
successful that we have completed an automated 
XMl importer upgrade. this updated software pack-
age runs on our secure server at ut southwestern. it 
watches the assigned directories for the data to arrive 
by secure file transfer protocol (ftP) from each agency. 
When data appears in the directory, the automated 

A growing number of eMs agencies are taking advantage of Philips’ open Data 
sDK to pull monitor data into their run reports, an outstanding clinical resource for 
receiving hospitals.



XMl importer sees the file, “un-zips” it, extracts the 
data, opens the master database, inserts the data, 
closes the database and closes the extracted file, ar-
chiving it for later use if necessary—all without human 
intervention, all on a 24/7 basis.

Dataflow improvements from our agency ePcr 
programs allow the biotel system managers to: 

•  enhance public health initiatives by monitoring 
specific incidences in the eMs system, including 
contact with patients carrying influenza-like illness-
es or incidences of cardiac arrest victims in which 
no citizen cPr was initiated prior to eMs arrival;

•  observe areas of excessive utilization of eMs  
resources by various individuals and provide 
community care plans for them; and

•  carefully monitor medication administration by 
providers to ensure compliance with protocol, 
identify statistical outliers of over- and under-
usage of medications and monitor the security 
of controlled substances.

current & future Prospects
Data-management opportunities in medicine abound. 
several urban eMs agencies are working to make eMs 
ePcr data become part of the destination hospital’s 
electronic records by importing the ePcr data upon 
arrival from their eMs computers to the hospital. 

the next version of neMsis—version 3.0—is ex-
pected to leverage the Hl-7 messaging protocol used 
by most hospital it systems. this will facilitate two-way 
data communication between eMs and the hospital. 
eMs patient data goes in and outcome data goes out. 

on another front, a notable iMMeDiAte trial in-
volves the direct transmission of ecgs from the moni-
tors in the field to the national study office via the inter-
net. further, ecg transmission for Pci lab activation has 
become a mainstay of many progressive eMs systems.

finally, and perhaps most exciting, the era of the 
“icu in the field” is likely upon us with data-streaming 
capabilities supported by such companies as general 
Devices and new work in pushing a significant volume 
of critical care data from field monitors to receiving 
hospitals by Philips Healthcare. 

in my work in the Dallas-fort Worth area with 
Dr. John griswell, medical director of Medstar Am-
bulance service, and his colleague Dr. Jeff beeson, i 
have seen outstanding evidence of what a well-crafted 
monitoring system brings to prehospital emergency 
care. the sophistication of physical assessment, elec-
tronic communication with area emergency receiving 
facilities, and ongoing patient surveillance reaches a 
level comparable with virtually any intensive care unit 
in a hospital.

biotel provides critical care support to about half 
of the Als ambulance transports in the greater Dallas 
area. the call center is based in Parkland Hospital but 

provides protocol approval, consultation and receiving 
hospital communications for a large percentage of the 
calls involving stroke, trauma, respiratory distress and a 
combination of acute and chronically ill patients. 

Most receiving hospitals in the u.s. do not have 
the resources to monitor these patients before they 
arrive. but biotel and other pioneering hospitals are 
beginning to provide this service to begin treating 
patients before they arrive. this is appropriately blur-
ring the lines between eMs and the hospital and 
more closely integrating out-of-hospital and in-hos-
pital resources. 

to effectively provide this service, call centers can’t 
rely on conversations between eMs responders and 
hospital providers. they need clinical patient data sent 
from the field before the patient arrives—and prefer-
ably during care and transport. Philips has been trans-
mitting 12-lead ecgs on steMi patients over the inter-
net to hospitals for the last four years. they are now 
extending this model for other critical care patients 
by sending vitals, ecg and capnography waveforms 
while the ambulance is enroute to the hospital.

Prehospital transmission of patient data means 
that eMs is able to prepare the next level of care 
before arrival. Medical control centers or receiving 
hospitals can then begin triage, make space deci-
sions, pull prior records, review the patient’s history 
and summon specialists (or decide specialists aren’t 
needed). this saves time, moves patients through 
the eD faster to other areas of the hospital, frees up 
valuable resources and expenditures, and expedites 
patient care and handoffs, returning eMs personnel 
to active status sooner. 

it’s fitting that the acquisition of patient data and 
its organizational application should be taking such 
integral steps now, during this era in which “prehos-
pital emergency care” is rapidly becoming a medical 
subspecialty. Perhaps years from now, the current era 
will be seen as a tipping point—when eMs and its 
astounding world of complex data requirements and 
providers joined forces with the House of Medicine in 
an overwhelming push to a bright future.

raymond fowler, MD, fAceP, is professor of emergency 
Medicine (surgery), chief of eMs operations and co-chief in 
the section on eMs, Disaster Medicine, and Homeland secu-
rity at the university of texas southwestern Medical center at 
Dallas. He is attending emergency medicine faculty at Park-
land Memorial Hospital. 
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in eMs, we must always be careful about mak-
ing grandiose claims. However, i don’t think it’s 
going too far to say that in Houston, cPAP is revo-

lutionizing patient care, from reducing intubations to 
improving the rate of patient recovery, all while reduc-
ing costs. 

in a supplement in the october 2007 JeMs, i co-
authored an article about a cPAP partnership between 
the Houston fire Department (HfD) eMs and the Me-
morial Hermann Healthcare system. in that article, 
Michael Hewitt and i pointed out several advantages 
of cPAP in the eMs setting: from the clinical advan-
tages of potentially reducing the short-term mortality 
of acute pulmonary edema and avoiding intubation, 
to the financial benefits of cost avoidance to the pa-
tient and the hospital by reducing icu admissions and 
lengths of stay. 

the evidence continues to mount. from April 1, 
2005, through March 31, 2007, the two years prior to 
the implementation of cPAP within our department, 
HfD paramedics intubated 3,279 patients, or about 
4.5 patients per day.

in the past two years since the HfD has been using 
cPAP (April 1, 2007, through March 31, 2009), para-
medics have intubated 2,719 patients. this amounts to 
just 3.7 intubations per day on average. 

these same paramedics have also used the cPAP 
device 1,173 times on patients during the same period, 
or an average of 1.6 times per day. An additional 10 pa-
tients had cPAP initiated by paramedics, but failed the 
therapy and were subsequently intubated in the field. 

these data suggest that if the rate of intubation in 
Houston had remained constant, about half the time 
HfD paramedics used cPAP, they avoided an eMs intu-
bation. An unknown number of other patients also did 
not require intubation in the eD or icu. 

With these data, we can safely assume the addi-
tion of cPAP to the armamentarium of paramedics has 
saved lives in this community. How can we make such 
an assumption? if for no other reason, we can make the 
assumption because of the avoidance of a pathologic 
process that few paramedics ever see or hear about—
ventilator associated pneumonia (vAP). 

A recent meta-analysis of the medical peer-reviewed 
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literature demonstrated that the use of cPAP reduced 
the need for intubation as compared with standard ther-
apy with a relative risk of 0.59.1 by definition, vAP devel-
ops 48 hours or more after a patient has been on a ven-
tilator. it complicates the course of approximately 28% 
of ventilated patients; more significantly, about 27% of 
those who develop vAP will succumb to it 2,3 some stud-
ies have documented mortality rates as high as 65%.4 

the centers for Disease control and Prevention 
reports vAP has accounted for approximately 15% of 
all hospital-associated infections and 27% and 24% of 
all infections acquired in the medical icu and coronary 
care unit, respectively. the cDc also reports that pa-
tients receiving continuous mechanical ventilation 
have six to 21 times the risk of developing hospital-
associated pneumonia compared with patients who 
were not receiving mechanical ventilation. 

the pathogenesis of ventilator-associated pneumo-
nia probably involves the aspiration of oropharyngeal 
or gastric secretions. this being the case, with HfD po-
tentially avoiding hundreds of field intubations per year 
and an unknown number of intubations in the eD and 
icu, lives have been saved not just by the use of cPAP, 
but also by avoiding lethal cases of vAP. 

financial benefits have been realized as well. in a 
recent study, mean billed hospital charges were sig-
nificantly greater for patients with vAP ($104,983 ± 
$91,080 vs. $63,689 ± $75,030, respectively; p < 0.001) 
compared to patients without vAP. 5 

these data emphasize the benefits cPAP provides 
our eMs and hospital systems and, most importantly, 
our patients.
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o ver the last two decades, technologi-
cal advancements have allowed eMs 
systems to increase their focus on diag-

nostic and therapeutic interventions in addition to 
transport considerations. Modern technologies now 
also allow eMs systems to com-
municate with receiving hospitals 
in real time. 

in this article, i’ll review several 
new enhancements available in 
the Philips Heartstart Mrx moni-
tor/defibrillator: the Acute car-
diac ischemia-time insensitive 
Predictive instrument (Aci-tiPi), 
the thrombolytic Predictive in-
strument (tPi) and connected 
care Data Management solution 
systems. 

Aci-tiPi
Acute cardiac ischemia (Aci) re-
fers to a range of important cardi-
ac conditions, including unstable  
angina (uA),       non-st elevation   myo-
cardial infarction (nsteMi) and st  
elevation infarction (steMi), that greatly benefit from 
prehospital intervention. the timely and accurate  
diagnosis of Aci remains a challenge in eMs and in 
the eD. to improve eD triage accuracy, selker, et al, 
developed and validated an Aci predictive instrument, 
which was eventually incorporated into the computer-
ized electrocardiograph.1 

using a 0–100% probability based on character-
istics of the 12-lead ecg and several clinical factors, 
the Aci-tiPi software tool indicates whether a patient 
is truly suffering from Aci and enhances the analysis 
capabilities of the Mrx (see figure 1). this probabil-
ity is generated on the basis of four clinical variables 
(age, gender, presence or absence of chest pain, and 
whether chest pain is the most important present-

ing symptom) and three ecg variables (presence or 
absence of pathological or significant Q waves, pres-
ence/degree of st-segment elevation or depression 
and presence/degree of t-wave elevation or inversion). 
the ecg features must be present in at least two con-
tiguous leads and must not be caused by exclusionary 
conditions (bundle branch blocks, early repolarization, 
ventricular hypertrophy, pacemakers) known to be  
associated with secondary st and t changes. 

in a large multicenter trial, Aci-tiPi was shown to 
improve the eD triage of chest pain patients by de-
creasing unnecessary hospital and coronary care unit 
admissions.2 Aufderheide, et al, have also confirmed 
the accuracy of Aci-tiPi in the prehospital setting.3 

Although further studies are needed, Aci-tiPi 
could be incorporated within eMs systems in sev-
eral ways. the tool could facilitate triage and trans-
port decisions between Als/bls units in tiered eMs 
systems and help guide diagnostic considerations 
and therapies (aspirin, nitroglycerin, beta-blockers, 

etc.) in patients.3 in fact, an Aci-
tiPi probability of >75% is cur-
rently an inclusion criteria for 
the iMMeDiAte trial, which is 
testing whether prehospital use 
of intravenous glucose, insulin 
and potassium can improve t h e 
outcomes of patients having 
heart attack symptoms.4 

Although most eMs Acs tri-
age systems have fo-
cused on the triage 
of steMi, Aci-tiPi 

could also be used to identify 
individuals with uA and nsteMi 
who might benefit from triage 
directly to cardiac-catherization-
capable facilities. 

finally, Aci-tiPi may assist 
Als providers in their decision-

making and risk communication when dealing with 
patients who are reluctant to be transported to the 
hospital or simply don’t need to be transported.

 
tPi
early use of thrombolytic therapy (within 70 minutes 
of symptom onset) has been shown to minimize in-
farct size and complications in steMi.5 

the Philips thrombolytic Predictive instrument 
(tPi) is a software tool that generates a predicted 
probability score of outcome (0–100%) for steMi 
patients with or without thrombolytic therapy based 
on four ecg features and seven patient clinical and 
demographic variables. Most of these features are the 
same or similar to those used with Aci-tiPi with the 
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Figure 1: Using a 0–100% probability on 
the 12-lead ECG, the ACI-TIPI software 
tool enhances the analysis capabilities of 
the MRx by indicating whether a patient is 
truly suffering from ACI.

Philips Predicted Probability of Acute 
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same caveats in regard to exclusion-
ary conditions. 

in a multi-center eD trial, tPi 
increased both the use and timeli-
ness of thrombolytic therapy.6 tPi 
is ideal for use in 12-lead-capable 
eMs systems with longer transport 
times where it could potentially be 
used in conjunction with a checklist 
to administer thrombolytic therapy in 
the field.7 tPi can also be used to en-
hance hospital readiness for receiv-
ing hospitals without cardiac cather-
ization capabilities.

critical care Data 
transmission solutions
the expanded use of diagnostics within eMs has also 
led to the need to share clinical information with re-
ceiving hospitals in real time so that they can be bet-
ter prepared to receive patients and provide remote 
guidance for patient care in the field. A variety of 
wireless and wired informatics solutions are currently 
available within the Mrx, and these information data-
sharing options are being continually refined and 
upgraded. Periodic clinical Data transmission uses 
bluetooth wireless technology for periodic transmis-
sion of vital signs and 12-lead ecgs (see figure 2). 

Wireless transmission of prehospital 12-lead 
ecgs directly to the attending cardiologist’s hand-
held computer has been shown to markedly reduce 
time to reperfusion in steMi.8 transmitting and link-
ing the clinical data collected within the Mrx with an 
electronic patient care report (ePcr) is also impor-
tant. the Mrx now offers both wireless and wired 
solutions. bluetooth wireless is sufficient for most 
clinical encounters, but larger files, such as those as-
sociated with the Q-cPr feature, are more efficiently 
transferred using a batch data transfer through a fast 
local area network (lAn) connection to a computer 
running software that communicates directly with the 
ePcr. the batch/lAn Data transfer option also pro-
vides an efficient flow for users who transfer patient 
data in batches at the end of a shift. 

summary
new software and data transmission enhancements 
within the Mrx should help eMs systems in their efforts 
to deliver better care, share data with receiving hospi-
tals and assist with post-event data management. 
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o n Jan. 31, 2009, as a us Airways flight tax-
ied on the Philadelphia airport runway, 
its passengers turned off cell phones just 

before their flight to the caribbean. Among them, 
a 60-year-old man and his wife were eagerly await-
ing departure for their anniversary celebration. the 
woman glanced over at her husband and noticed he’d 
stopped breathing. 

luckily, a paramedic and two nurses were on 
board. the paramedic performed cPr with the help 
of the flight attendants. they shocked the man with an 
AeD and continued cPr until eMs arrived. two shocks 
were required for his ventricular fibrillation, and on the 
second shock he converted to a sinus rhythm.

As he was transferred from the plane, the man re-
arrested. eMs resumed cPr and transported him to 
the university of Pennsylvania hospital, where he was 
intubated and given epinephrine and amiodarone, 
while eD medical staff continued cPr with assistance 
from the Philips Heartstart Mrx with Q-cPr* (a cPr 
measurement and feedback system), and defibrillated 
once more, this time successfully. once spontaneous 
circulation was restored, he underwent induction of 
therapeutic hypothermia and was transferred to the 
icu. After several weeks in the hospital, he experi-
enced a full recovery with no evidence of brain or heart 
injury, and he has returned to his active normal life. 

this case highlights the potential success that’s 
achievable when the chain of survival is performed 
efficiently. from the moment of discovery to the final 
stages of the cooling process, the rapid execution of 
each critical step in this chain played a vital role in sav-
ing this man’s life.   

changes in the community
sudden cardiac arrest (scA) continues to be a leading 
cause of death in the united states, claiming the lives 
of more than 300,000 people each year, with half of 
those cases occurring out of hospital. Despite advance-

ments in defibrillation equipment and increased atten-
tion on cPr, only 5–10% of scA victims leave the hos-
pital alive. these bleak statistics illustrate the urgency 
for improving and implementing the chain of survival 
in order to increase the rate of survival to hospital dis-
charge for cardiac arrest patients. the good news: 
over the past few years, we have begun to see real 
improvements in survival rates in many communities.

because a victim’s chance of survival decreases by 
7–10% for each minute without cPr from the time 
of arrest, bystander intervention is crucial.1 Public  
access defibrillation (PAD) programs are being imple-
mented nationwide to increase the access to AeDs 
among at-risk populations and in high-traffic public 
areas. A landmark study in 2004 established that PAD 
programs can double the survival rate from out-of-
hospital arrest.2 

in 2000, the cardiac Arrest survival Act (cAsA) 
was passed, requiring AeD programs to be instituted 
in all federal buildings. in addition, the use of AeDs 
was added to the list of protections under “good 
samaritan” laws, which were previously enacted in 
all 50 states to protect the lay public from liability if 
first aid or cPr was performed in an emergency.

the next level
following scA recognition and bystander assistance, 
eMs arrival and assumption of care becomes the most 
critical link in sustaining the life of a cardiac arrest vic-
tim. it cannot be overemphasized that high-quality cPr 
performance is essential for successful resuscitation.

studies have shown that restoration of a pulse is 
very sensitive to chest compression rate and depth 
and pauses in compressions. one study found that 
minimally interrupted cardiac resuscitation (Micr) dra-
matically increases survival rates from out-of-hospital 
arrests.3 Micr emphasizes high-quality chest com-
pressions alone, without intubation or supplemental 
ventilations, as the initial approach to cardiac arrest 
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resuscitation. unfortunately, other research has shown 
cPr performance to be highly variable and often inad-
equate, both in and out of the hospital.4 this includes 
inadequate compression rate and depth as well as  
hyperventilation, all of which are detrimental to patient 
survival. 

in an attempt to improve performance, cPr mea-
surement and feedback systems, such as the Philips 
Heartstart Mrx with Q-cPr*, monitor performance 
and provide real-time feedback to the caregiver. such 
devices measure compression rate, depth and ventila-
tion characteristics in order to ensure high-quality cPr 
performance during an actual cardiac arrest. recent 
studies in both eMs and hospital care have shown  
improved rates of pulse restoration with the use of 
these devices (see sample feedback at right). 

As cPr quality initiatives continue to grow, the 
practice of using real-time measurement and feed-
back during the resuscitation, combined with regular 
debriefing sessions using the data captured during 
patient events, has shown promising early results.  
research has shown that debriefing with data obtained 
from measurement and feedback tools can increase 
subsequent cPr performance and improve outcomes 
from in-hospital scA.5 

recent advancements in both real-time feedback 
and debriefing programs are working together to im-
prove the overall quality of care in the chain of survival. 
consequently, these programs provide a unique op-
portunity for eMs professionals to review and strength-
en their cPr performance, providing a new means for 
improving outcomes of out-of-hospital arrests. 

conclusion
During the transition from initial arrest to hospital ar-
rival, eMs personnel must continue to work diligently 
at performing high-quality cPr. Measurement of and 
feedback about cPr with follow-up debriefing helps 
improve the quality of cPr and the likelihood of the 
return of spontaneous circulation (rosc). 

Post-resuscitation care, specifically therapeutic 
hypothermia, can then be performed once rosc is 
obtained. some professionals are beginning to con-
sider therapeutic hypothermia the “5th link” in the 
chain of survival. (for more on hypothermia, read 
“regionalized cardiac Arrest care” on p. 6.)

strengthening the links within the cardiac chain of 
survival has the potential to significantly improve out-
comes of cardiac arrest victims. scA survival statistics 
demonstrate how detrimental a weakness can be in 
any one of the critical links involved in this sequence.
the rescue efforts on the us Airways flight illustrate 
what can be accomplished when the chain of survival 
is executed swiftly and decisively. 
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*Q-cPr is a registered trademark of laerdal Medical

Philips Q-cPr meter enables the caregiver to rapidly adjust perfor-

mance by displaying dynamic, real-time feedback for each com-

pression, directly on the patient’s chest.
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